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Gene	ID	 Annotation	 GH	Family	 cell	loc.		
NCU08131	 α-amylase	 GH13	 extracellular	
NCU09805	 α-amylase	 GH13	 extracellular	
NCU05873	 α-amylase	 GH13	 intracellular	
NCU05429	 α-amylase	 GH13	 intracellular	
NCU06523	 intracellular	α-glucosidase	GH13-4	 GH13	 intracellular	
NCU07860	 intracellular	α-glucosidase	GH13-5	 GH13	 intracellular	
NCU03098	 intracellular	α-glucosidase	GH15-1	 GH15	 intracellular	







NCU09281	 extracellular	α-glucosidase	GH31-1	 GH31	 extracellular	
NCU04203	 extracellular	α-glucosidase	GH31-2	 GH31	 extracellular	
NCU04674	 extracellular	α-glucosidase	GH31-3	 GH31	 extracellular	
NCU04221	 neutral	trehalase	 GH37	 intracellular	
NCU08746	 Starch	active	LPMO	 	AA13	 extracellular	






































































































































































lactose Sigma β lactose >99% 5989-81-1 
fructose Research organics  0609-06-03 
xylose Acros Organics 225990050 58-86-6 
Mannose  Acros D (+) 99+% 3458-38-4 
maltose 
Sigma D (+) min 98% <0.3% glucose <1.0% 
maltotriose 6363-53-7 
arabinose Sigma L (+) min 99% a3256 5328-37-0 
cellobiose Fluka D (+) >99%   
galactose Acros D (+) 99+% 59-23-4 
rhamnose TCI R0013 10030-85-0 
galacturonic acid Fluka 48280   
glucuronic acid Sigma 98% 12/3/56 
trehalose Acros D 99% 6138-23-4 
mannobiose Megazyme O-MBI 
sorbitol Sigma 50-70-4 
sorbose Calbiochem L(-) 99.6% CAS 87-79-6 
glycerol Fisher 56-81-5 
ribose TCI R0025 50-69-1 
mannitol Fisher 69-65-8 
sodium acetate Fisher 5210   
fucose Sigma 2438-80-4 
inulin Sigma 9005-80-5 
Avicel Fluka 9004-34-6 
xylan Sigma from beechwood 9014-63-5 
xyloglucan Megazyme (from tamarind)   
galactomannan Megazyme (carob low viscosity)   
glucomannan Konjac Foods   
mixed linkage glucan Megazyme (barley   
30	
pectin Sigma from orange peel 9000-69-5 
pectin esterified Sigma 9046-40-6 
polygalacturonic acid Sigma 25990-10-7 
rhamnogalacturonan Megazyme (potato)   
arabinan Megazyme (sugar beet)   
galactan Megazyme (lupin)   
amylopectin Sigma from corn A-7780   
amylose Sigma from corn A-7043   
mannan Megazyme (ivory nut)   
xyloglucan Megazyme   
Miscanthus in house   
Switchgrass in house   
Corn Stover in house   
Energy Cane in house   
Citrus peel in house   
Wing Nut in house   
Poplar in house   
Lobloly Pine in house   
Willow in house   	 	











































































































































































































































































































































Deletion	 condition	 Deletion	 condition	
NCU00282	 2mM_fructose	 NCU04058	 2mM_ribose	
NCU00289	 1%_amylose	 NCU04158	 No	nitrogen	
NCU00445	 2mM_mannose	 NCU04158	 2%_sucrose	
NCU00445	 1%_glucomannan	 NCU04211	 2mM_mannose	
NCU00808	 1%_galactan	 NCU04295	 no_sulfur	
NCU00808	 1%_citrus_peel	 NCU04295	 1%_citrus_peel	
NCU00808	 1%_arabinan	 NCU04848	 1%_switchgrass	
NCU00890	 2mM_mannobiose	 NCU04851	 2mM_rhamnose	
NCU01008	 1%_energy_cane	 NCU05024	 1%_galacturonic_acid	
NCU01074	 1%_xylan	 NCU05414	 1%_miscanthus	
NCU01154	 1%_pectin	 NCU05909	 1%_xylan	






NCU01312	 1%_miscanthus	 NCU06173	 1%_Avicel	




NCU01640	 1%_amylose	 NCU08055	 2mM_ribose	
NCU02203	 2mM_ribose	 NCU08634	 1%_amylose	
NCU02307	 no_carbon	 NCU08899	 2mM_rhamnose	
NCU02853	 1%_amylose	 NCU09169	 1%_citrus_peel	
NCU03077	 no_phosphate	 NCU09169	 1%_pectin	
NCU03421	 1%_miscanthus	 NCU09252	 1%_amylose	
NCU03417	 2mM_ribose	 NCU09529	 no_sulfur	
NCU03643	 2mM_rhamnose	 NCU10697	 1%_citrus_peel	






















































































cellular	NCU09170	 α-N-arabinofuranosidase	 extra	NCU05965	 α	-L-arabinofuranosidase	 extra	NCU02343	 α	-L-arabinofuranosidase	 extra	NCU09775	 α-N-arabinofuranosidase	 extra	NCU00852	 endoarabinase	 extra	
85	

































































































































































































































































































































































NCU01829	 hypothetical	protein	 6.97	 556	
NCU06895	 cytochrome	P450	4A5	 7.67	 304	
NCU06618	 metallopeptidase	MepB	 6.64	 672	
NCU02936	 proline	oxidase	 3.90	 451	
NCU00721	 proline-specific	permease	 5.99	 356	
NCU02126	 isovaleryl-CoA	dehydrogenase	 6.27	 368	
NCU03076	 delta-1-pyrroline-5-carboxylate	dehydrogenase	 7.95	 422	
NCU05499	 "homogentisate	1,2-dioxygenase"	 6.37	 331	
NCU03913	 2-oxoisovalerate	dehydrogenase	beta	subunit	 8.67	 185	
NCU02127	 methylcrotonoyl-CoA	carboxylase	subunit	beta	 6.27	 229	
NCU02705	 F1F0	ATP	synthase	assembly	protein	Atp10	 7.78	 369	
NCU01830	 4-hydroxyphenylpyruvate	dioxygenase	 6.97	 807	
NCU04266	 hypothetical	protein	 8.32	 741	
NCU05537	 fumarylacetoacetase	 5.47	 163	
NCU17064	 5-nitroimidazole	antibiotic	resistance	protein	 4.47	 301	
NCU08771	 acetolactate	synthase	 5.65	 1239	
NCU08216	 cystathionine	beta-synthase	 8.76	 607	
NCU07895	 hypothetical	protein	 8.86	 873	
NCU09170	 alpha-N-arabinofuranosidase	II	 4.28	 561	
NCU09345	 "no	message	in	thiamine-1,	nmt-1"	 6.61	 600	
NCU00591	 methylcrotonoyl-CoA	carboxylase	subunit	alpha	 7.84	 286	
NCU05142	 hypothetical	protein	 3.97	 868	
NCU08949	 hypothetical	protein	 4.73	 917	
NCU09865	 methylase	 9.81	 983	
NCU08687	 galactokinase	 7.24	 616	
NCU08356	 acetamidase	 8.82	 911	
NCU08688	 hypothetical	protein	 7.24	 678	
NCU09864	 2-oxoisovalerate	dehydrogenase	alpha	subunit	 9.81	 297	
NCU06110	 thiazole	biosynthetic	enzyme	 7.54	 1122	
127	
NCU02333	 arginase	 6.51	 454		 We	used	the	binding	peaks	from	this	list	of	MAN-1	direct	targets	to	identify	a	binding	motif.		By	taking	the	sequences	of	the	binding	peaks,	we	used	MEME	v4.12.0	(184)	to	build	a	consensus	motif	common	within	all	input	sequences.		A	single	motif	with	a	significant	E-value	of	2.1x10-23	was	discovered.		The	position	of	each	motif	was	centered	within	each	binding	peak	sequence,	which	is	another	indication	that	the	motif	is	authentic	(Data	not	shown).		This	motif	is	similar	to	motifs	from	other	zn2cys6	TFs	CLR-1	and	CLR-2,	both	of	which	have	two	CCG	or	CGGs	interspaced	5-11	base	pairs	between	each	other.			
	
Figure	5-9	MAN-1	binding	motif.		E-value	of	2.1x10-23			 Closer	examination	of	MAN-1	direct	targets	indicates	a	clear	role	of	MAN-1	in	the	positive	regulation	of	branched	chain	amino	acid	metabolism.		We	characterized	the	direct	targets	of	MAN-1	with	FunCat	(121).		We	found	that	the	top	15	functional	categories	enriched	were	amino	acid	metabolism	related.		Many	of	these	functional	categories	are	related	to	metabolism	of	branched	chain	amino	acids	valine,	leucine	and	isoleucine.		When	we	examined	the	direct	target	genes	more	closely,	we	noted	seven	genes	involved	in	branched	chain	amino	acid	catabolism.		These	include	acetoacetate	synthase	(NCU08771),	methylcrotonyl-CoA	carboxylase	alpha	(NCU00591)	and	beta	(NCU02127)	subunits,	4-hydroxyphenylpyruvate	dioxygenase	also	known	as	KIC-dioxygenase	(NCU05537),	2-oxoisovalerate	dehydrogenase	alpha	(NCU09864)	and	beta	(NCU03913)	subunits	and	branched-chain	alpha-keto	acid	dehydrogenase	E2	component	(NCU02704).		These	genes	are	highlighted	in	two	alternate	human	leucine	catabolism	pathways	below	with	the	exception	of	2-oxoisoalerate	dehydrogenase,	which	is	part	of	a	third	alternative	catabolic	pathway	(Figure	5-10).		Leucine	and	other	isovaleric	acids	can	be	catabolized	into	acetyl-CoA	that	can	then	enter	the	citric	acid	cycle.		The	abundance	enzymes	required	for	branched	chain	amino	acid	metabolism	that	are	direct	targets	of	MAN-1	indicate	that	MAN-1	may	be	crucial	for	catabolism	of	these	amino	acids.				 		



























































































































Gene	ID	 annotation	 Fold	Enr	 Dist.	ATG	
NCU04537	 monosaccharide	transporter	 3.58	 626	
NCU01494	 MFS	sugar	transporter	 4.15	 556	
NCU00801	 Cellodextrose	transporter	1	cdt-1	 4.64	 326	
NCU08114	 Cellodextrose	transporter	2	cdt-2	 4.75	 779	
NCU00821	 sugar	transporter	 6.38	 2657	
NCU06026	 quinate	permease	 6.61	 451	
NCU06522	 MFS	maltose	permease	 7.55	 648	
NCU02188	 L-arabinose	transporter	lat-1	 8.74	 574	
NCU10021	 MFS	monosaccharide	transporter	 11.38	 558	
NCU01132	 MFS	monosaccharide	transporter	 12.95	 788	
NCU06384	 MFS	sugar	transporter	 13.75	 504	
NCU05627	 high	affinity	glucose	transporter	ght-1	 15.24	 366	
NCU09287	 sugar	transporter	 15.32	 897	
NCU05853	 Cellobionic	acid	transporter	cbt-1	 16.26	 651	
NCU04963	 high-affinity	glucose	transporter	 16.50	 439	
133	
NCU00809	 MFS	monosaccharide	transporter	 17.82	 339	
NCU05897	 l-fucose	permease	 38.96	 970		 For	PCWDEs,	we	observe	binding	in	the	promoters	of	19	out	of	~120	enzymes	in	total	(15%).		These	include	the	major	exogalacturonanase	(NCU06961),	starch	active	LPMO	(NCU08746),	cellulose	active	PMO3	(NCU07760),	and	a	number	of	xylanases,	galactosidases	and	arabinases.		We	also	observe	several	key	sugar	metabolic	genes	bound,	including	those	crucial	for	arabinose	and	GalA	utilization:	LADH	(NCU00643)	and	GaaA-C	(NCU09533,	NCU07064,	NCU09532).		The	remaining	PCWDEs	that	are	bound	by	CRE-1	are	shown	in	the	table	below	(Table	5-6).		
Table	5-6	PCWDEs	bound	by	CRE-1	DAP	
Gene	ID	 Annotation	 Fold	enr	 Dist.		ATG	
NCU01900	 intracellular	beta-xylosidase	 40.18	 119	
NCU08189	 beta-1,4-endoxylanase	 20.06	 250	
NCU07064	 L-galactonate-dehdyratase	GaaB	 11.78	 291	
NCU09924	 exoarabinanase	 6.55	 314	
NCU09664	 acetyl	xylan	esterase	 6.47	 356	
NCU09923	 extracellular	beta-xylosidase	 6.55	 436	
NCU08746	 starch	binding	domain-containing	protein	 11.01	 461	
NCU06961	 exogalacturonanase	 14.09	 463	
NCU04623	 extracellular	beta-galactosidase	 3.91	 478	
NCU08687	 galactokinase	 21.39	 675	
NCU04674	 extracellular	alpha-glucosidase	 12.34	 769	
NCU00643	 L-arabinitol-dehydrogenase	LADH	 9.18	 810	
NCU04265	 Invertase	 43.26	 854	
NCU09533	 Galacturonic	acid	reductase	GaaA	 12.12	 860	
NCU06143	 alpha-glucuronidase	 7.28	 929	
NCU06523	 intracellular	alpha-glucosidase	 7.55	 1062	
NCU01517	 extracellular	alpha-glucosidase	 7.38	 1063	
NCU00642	 extracellular	beta-galactosidase	 9.18	 1299	
NCU00943	 trehalase	 7.71	 1405	
NCU09532	 L-threo-3-deoxy-hexulosonate	adolase	GaaC	 12.12	 1510	












































Gene	ID	 baseMean	 log2FoldChange	 Nit-2	bound	 Annotation	
NCU01348	 1128.22	 -7.39	 YES	 agmatinase	
NCU05298	 1756.60	 -7.36	 no	 nitrate	nonutilizer-3,	nit-3	
NCU06416	 678.64	 -6.43	 YES	 thymine	dioxygenase	
NCU07205	 9713.42	 -6.28	 YES	 nitrate	transporter	CRNA	
NCU08407	 693.20	 -5.70	 YES	 MFS	transporter	
NCU07894	 466.96	 -5.65	 no	 oligopeptide	transporter	2	
NCU08397	 1541.69	 -5.48	 no	 hypothetical	protein	
NCU01065	 1442.07	 -5.47	 YES	
ammonium	transporter	
MEP2	
NCU09909	 356.24	 -5.15	 YES	 urea	active	transporter	




NCU02061	 49.15	 -3.99	 no	 hypothetical	protein	
NCU07923	 140.93	 -3.70	 no	 hypothetical	protein	
NCU08225	 1519.12	 -3.29	 YES	
high	affinity	nickel	
transporter	nic1	
NCU11405	 130.26	 -3.25	 no	 α-1,3-glucanase/mutanase	
NCU09992	 599.80	 -3.13	 no	 serine	peptidase	
NCU04430	 380.80	 -3.11	 no	
leupeptin-inactivating	
enzyme	1	
NCU09788	 62.96	 -2.89	 no	
endonuclease/exonuclease
/phosphatase	
NCU07334	 1545.12	 -2.74	 YES	 uracil	permease	
NCU09506	 191.13	 -2.67	 no	 hypothetical	protein	
NCU10276	 1749.01	 -2.64	 no	 hypothetical	protein	
NCU05079	 721.53	 -2.61	 no	 MFS	peptide	transporter	





































ange	 fold	enr	 dist	ATG	 annotation	
NCU08325	 16878.72	 -8.29	 not	bound	 not	bound	 phosphorus-5,	pho-5	
NCU09564	 21390.19	 -8.04	 not	bound	 not	bound	 phosphorus-4,	pho-4	
NCU01376	 37787.82	 -7.77	 5.78	 326	 phosphorus-2,	pho-2	
NCU10038	 7501.32	 -6.75	 9.12	 255	
glycerophosphoryl	diester	
phosphodiesterase	
NCU08643	 3756.27	 -6.73	 7.79	 2763	 acid	phosphatase	
NCU03032	 5454.49	 -5.95	 not	bound	 not	bound	 betaine	lipid	synthase	
NCU09631	 1038.35	 -5.59	 not	bound	 not	bound	 hypothetical	protein	
NCU09767	 1786.05	 -5.26	 not	bound	 not	bound	 membrane	transporter	
NCU09969	 66.98	 -5.08	 not	bound	 not	bound	 hypothetical	protein	
NCU09525	 2871.72	 -4.48	 not	bound	 not	bound	 secreted	protein	
NCU09630	 127.38	 -4.11	 not	bound	 not	bound	 hypothetical	protein	
NCU03077	 2083.53	 -3.99	 not	bound	 not	bound	 hypothetical	protein	
NCU04809	 4013.77	 -3.88	 not	bound	 not	bound	 MFS	phospholipid	transporter	
NCU07486	 34.39	 -3.86	 9.58	 1178	 LysM	domain-containing	protein	
NCU07485	 285.21	 -3.74	 4.27	 1703	 hypothetical	protein	
NCU03813	 3514.49	 -3.64	 not	bound	 not	bound	 formate	dehydrogenase	
NCU01045	 1169.96	 -3.64	 not	bound	 not	bound	 ribonuclease	T1	
NCU09315	 597.11	 -3.63	 not	bound	 not	bound	 nuclease-l,	nuc-1	
NCU07449	 35.63	 -3.55	 not	bound	 not	bound	 hypothetical	protein	
NCU04533	 442.77	 -3.53	 not	bound	 not	bound	 abundant	perithecial	protein,	app	
NCU01055	 1520.03	 -3.33	 not	bound	 not	bound	 chromate	ion	transporter	
NCU07133	 247.18	 -3.29	 4.50	 1070	
metallo-beta-lactamase	superfamily	
protein	
NCU03415	 3658.89	 -3.19	 not	bound	 not	bound	 aldehyde	dehydrogenase	



























































Gene	ID	 Broad	v12	Annotation	 Distance	to	ATG	(BP)	 fold	enr.	
NCU06041	 Arylsufatase	(ARS-1)	 377	 40.03	
NCU08364	 Choline	sulfatase	 350	 16.73	
NCU10015	 Alkanesulfonate	monooxygenase	 311	 46.45	
NCU05340	 Alkanesulfonate	monooxygenase	 346	 38.35	
NCU06112	 Cysteic	acid	decarboxylase	 528	 7.85	
NCU09738	 Taurine	dioxygenase	 N/A	 N/A	
NCU09800	 Taurine	dioxygenase	 378	 11.57	
NCU07610	 Taurine	dioxygenase	 550	 19.13	
NCU07819	 Taurine	dioxygenase	 770	 8.70	
NCU06625	 Cysteine	dioxygenase	 N/A	 N/A	
NCU04474	 Sulfite	oxidase	 N/A	 N/A	
NCU06931	 Sulfite	oxidase	 N/A	 N/A	
NCU03235	 Sulfate	permease	I	(CYS-13)	 1443	 34.97	
NCU04433	 sulfate	permease	II	(CYS-14)	 1334	 12.99	
NCU09642	 Sulfate	permease	 N/A	 N/A	
NCU02632	 Sulfate	permease	 N/A	 N/A	
NCU02195	 Methionine	permease	 2503	 31.65	
NCU04942	 Methionine	Permease		 709	 20.22	
NCU07754	 Methionine	permease	 314	 15.08	
NCU01055	 Chromate	resistance	efflux	 352	 20.39	
148	
NCU08563	 Scon-2	 1561	 33.99	








Gene	ID	 Broad	v12	Annotation	 Distance	to	ATG	(BP)	 fold	enr.	
NCU01985	 ATP	sulfurylase	(CYS	11)	 1246	 4.12	
NCU02005	 PAPS	reductase	(CYS	5)	 517	 6.40	




NCU08216	 Cystathionine	β	synthase	 490	 12.11	






Gene	ID	 Broad	v12	Annotation	 Distance	to	ATG	(BP)	 fold	enr.	
NCU06040	 hypothetical	protein	 442	 40.03	
NCU07820	 pantothenate	transporter	 388	 8.70	
NCU09039	 hypothetical	protein	 1650	 32.82	
NCU10512	 DUF895	domain	membrane	protein	 740	 7.78	
NCU05884	 MFS	transporter	Seo1	 998	 32.75	





























































































NCU05919	 hypothetical	protein	 4.64	 163	
NCU03533	 "heterokaryon	incompatibility-6,	het-6"	 11.88	 202	
NCU04734	 hypothetical	protein	 7.22	 408	
NCU03494	 "partner	for	incompatibility	with	het-c,	pin-c"	 14.52	 442	
NCU05840	 hypothetical	protein	 85.21	 407	
NCU05840	 hypothetical	protein	 3.77	 994	
NCU07596	 hypothetical	protein	 8.65	 1064	
NCU04835	 hypothetical	protein	 5.55	 1746	
NCU09037	 het-e	 16.77	 360	
NCU09037	 het-e	 5.12	 1912	
NCU11383	 hypothetical	protein	 8.36	 2315	
157	
NCU17278	 TOL	 4.01	 2371	
NCU07230	 hypothetical	protein	 69.64	 1473	


















Gene	ID	 Annotation	 Fold	Enr.	 Dist.	ATG	
NCU00673	 serine	protease	p2	 4.80	 917	
NCU00263	 serine	endopeptidase	 6.01	 589	
NCU00263	 serine	endopeptidase	 6.27	 1779	
NCU00477	 carboxypeptidase	Y	 4.99	 482	
NCU06720	 carboxypeptidase	cpdS	 5.94	 1541	
NCU07200	 metalloprotease	1	 5.58	 2613	
NCU07200	 metalloprotease	1	 5.62	 1332	
NCU07200	 metalloprotease	1	 18.86	 381	
NCU05071	 metallo-endopeptidase	 4.32	 1977	
NCU09992	 serine	peptidase	 6.93	 1424	
NCU06055	 extracellular	alkaline	protease	 9.00	 1865	




Gene_ID	 Annotation	 Fold	Enr.	 Dist.	To	ATG	
NCU00765	 amino	acid	permease	2	 4.46	 1908	
NCU01481	 amino	acid	transporter	 7.08	 2239	
NCU07129	 amino-acid	permease	inda1	 2.80	 221	
NCU06613	 ammonium	transporter	 14.91	 382	
NCU05843	 ammonium	transporter	1	 3.35	 2721	
158	
NCU01065	 ammonium	transporter	MEP2	 5.22	 837	
NCU07175	 APC	amino	acid	permease	 4.70	 150	
NCU05168	 arginine	transporter	 5.39	 2246	
NCU00758	 formate/nitrite	transporter	 8.41	 1574	
NCU04435	 general	amino	acid	permease	AGP3	 5.12	 410	
NCU05830	 general	amino-acid	permease	GAP1	 6.95	 415	







Gene	ID	 Annotation	 Fold	Enr.	 Dist.	To	ATG	
NCU01376	 alkaline	phosphatase	pho-2	 9.76	 586	
NCU08643	 acid	phosphatase	pho-3	 12.96	 277	
NCU09564	 inorganic	phosphate	transporter	pho-4	 5.62	 1942	
NCU08325	 inorganic	phosphate	transporter	pho-5	 N/A	 N/A	
NCU10038	 glycerol	diester	phosphodiesterase	 20.33	 2430	
NCU02996	 endopolyphosphatase	 4.45	 744	





Gene	ID	 Annotation	 Fold	Enr.	 Dist.	To	ATG	
NCU06041	 Arylsulfatase	(ARS-1)	 5.71	 371	
NCU05340	 Alkanesulfonate	monooxygenase	 3.76	 2841	
NCU06112	 Cysteic	acid	decarboxylase	 4.98	 2057	
NCU09738	 Taurine	dioxygenase	 5.49	 672	
NCU06625	 Cysteine	dioxygenase	 4.59	 1099	
NCU06931	 Sulfite	oxidase	 5.23	 909	
NCU03235	 Sulfate	permease	I	(CYS-13)	 3.83	 1278	
NCU04433	 sulfate	permease	II	(CYS-14)	 4.59	 2871	
NCU04433	 sulfate	permease	II	(CYS-14)	 3.30	 83	



























NCU07705	 clr-1	 N/A	 N/A	 -0.79	
NCU08042	 clr-2	 3.81171	 538	 -5.68	
NCU06971	 xlr-1	 5.98853	 1375	 -1.59	
NCU09033	 pdr-1	 N/A	 N/A	 -0.11	
NCU04295	 pdr-2	 4.53641	 589	 -0.73	
NCU05414	 ara-1	 6.59157	 2168	 -0.74	
162	
NCU01074	 hem-1	 5.32921	 2113	 -0.31	
NCU00445	 man-1	 N/A	 N/A	 0.00	
NCU09068	 nit-2	 N/A	 N/A	 -0.02	
NCU08294	 nit-4	 N/A	 N/A	 0.00	
NCU09315	 nuc-1	 N/A	 N/A	 -1.00	




bound	 and	 CLR-2	 regulon	 highlighted,	 AND	 non	 overlapping	 XLR-1	 regulon	






















































NCU09041	 xylulose	reductase	 4.54	 43	
NCU10045	 pectin	methyl	esterase	 2.73	 90	
NCU06961	 exogalacturonanase	 6.22	 136	
NCU05429	 alpha-amylase	 5.34	 161	
NCU09702	 endo-beta-1,6-galactanase	 12.85	 187	
NCU05882	 endo-beta-1,6-galactanase	 4.81	 218	
NCU07351	 alpha-glucuronidase	 4.06	 222	
NCU01867	 polysaccharide	monooxygenase	1	(PMO1)	 3.85	 222	
NCU09170	 alpha-arabinofuranosidase	 18.58	 230	
NCU02240	 polysaccharide	monooxygenase	2	(PMO2)	 8.06	 249	
NCU06861	 glycosyl	hydrolase	family	43	protein	 16.76	 263	
NCU09976	 rhamnogalacturonan	acetyl	esterase	 6.76	 281	
NCU09923	 extracellular	beta-xylosidase	 8.62	 304	
NCU09775	 alpha-arabinofuranosidase	 5.11	 312	
NCU05598	 rhamnogalacturonan	lyase	 15.83	 345	




NCU02344	 polysaccharide	monooxygenase	1	(PMO1)	 5.19	 363	
NCU09805	 alpha-amylase	 4.12	 398	
NCU09764	 polysaccharide	monooxygenase	1	(PMO1)	 32.44	 399	
NCU02343	 alpha-arabinofuranosidase	 4.64	 420	
NCU05121	 beta-1,4-endoglucanase	 6.10	 436	
NCU09924	 exoarabinanase	 8.62	 446	
NCU04494	 acetyl	xylan	esterase	 9.14	 447	
NCU07974	 polysaccharide	monooxygenase	3	(PMO3)	 12.92	 502	
NCU05969	 polysaccharide	monooxygenase	3	(PMO3)	 3.56	 509	
172	
NCU08746	 starch	binding	domain-containing	protein	 9.12	 529	
NCU05037	 L-	and	L-KDR	aldolase	LRA4	 11.57	 610	
NCU09491	 feruloyl	esterase	 11.44	 682	
NCU02583	 extracellular	alpha-glucosidase	 8.40	 781	
NCU00988	 GalA	transporter	Gat-1	 6.42	 829	
NCU00985	 extracellular	beta-mannosidase	 12.12	 940	
NCU08054	 intracellular	beta-glucosidase	 6.86	 962	
	 We	showed	that	the	fungal	cell	can	sense	and	respond	to	many	different	kinds	of	sugars,	and	that	varying	their	concentration	can	either	repress	or	promote	expression	of	PCWDEs.		In	the	case	of	CRE-1and	VIB-1,	two	crucial	TFs	function	by	controlling	the	amount	of	sugars	present	in	the	cell.		We	see	with	direct	targets	of	CRE-1	include	the	majority	of	sugar	transporters	but	not	the	majority	of	PCWDEs	or	TFs.		Without	VIB-1,	the	cell	cannot	access	sugars	from	polysaccharides.		Perhaps	then,	sugars	levels	are	the	most	critical	aspect	of	regulating	PCWDE	production.		Rather	than	changing	PCWDEs	expression	to	respond	to	the	environment,	fungal	cells	modulates	sugar	concentration	within	the	cell	to	prioritize	expression	of	certain	PCWDEs.			Although	these	concepts	are	almost	the	same,	approaching	PCWDE	production	with	sugar	concentration	as	priority	has	led	us	to	new	and	interesting	hypotheses.			Indeed,	it	was	shown	previously	that	increasing	transport	of	a	single	sugar	can	cause	the	organism	to	prefer	to	that	sugar	over	others.		When	a	GalA	transporter	was	overexpressed	in	A.	niger,	the	strain	preferentially	used	GalA	over	xylose	in	a	mixed	substrate	growth	media.		Wild	type	strains	preferred	xylose	(207).		Furthermore,	overexpression	of	the	cellobiose	transporter	CDT-2	in	N.	crassa	resulted	in	increased	cellulase	and	hemicellulase	expression	(208).		Thus	transport	could	be	the	key	factor	at	play	for	the	catabolism	of	any	given	polysaccharide.		The	ability	to	modulate	transport	of	sugars	may	allow	a	given	species	to	be	more	or	less	adaptable	to	different	carbon	conditions.		Sugar	transport	may	even	be	a	mechanism	that	drives	evolution	of	fungi	to	be	more	or	less	preferential	to	a	specific	carbon	source.					
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